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Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats 

Made To Measure

A ND they will be made to your liking—we 
**■ guarantee that.

You can make selections from hundreds of the 
choicest patterns of the season—the handsomest 
effects (rum abroad, that Fit-Reform alone can show.

You are assured an absolutely perfedt fit—and the 
beSt workmanship that the greatest tailoring 
organization in Canada can give you.

Let us take your measure for the new Suits end 
Overcoats. 432

Rowell & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

DR. W. W. DOHERTY HELD 
08 CHARGE OF MUilDEfi

(Continued from page 6)
• Ha Mendl M catted and being sworn, saitf:— I reside and 

practise hi the tiwu of Cempbefltou. I am a duly registered medi- 
wmA have beat practising eleven years {Mr. PmveH 
* to MB a aionher of people,” to wh*» De. PhtauK 

a good many too.”) I was called by IX. 
dtp A wed saw Mr. Bruce at his residence. He was n 

Hsephatitott was a little labored and hteegalaK. 
seabed with blood over his left eyx Dr. r i,,.-,.,. 
dewing, examined the wound and found the left 

«yeltd badly swollen aad a cut on the upper left eyelid. There was 
Wood leaning ham the wound, which we washed, and pet on a sew 

We applied an ice bag to the top of Mr. Bruce’s head, hot 
to bis feet, and then I went away. I did not make 

farther or amination of the wound or of the body at all. I saw Mr. 
Qcuoe the next day, 22nd of September, in the same room. He was 
Aen dead. I had orders from the coroner, Dr- A. Martin, to make a 
Real mortem examination of the body of Daniel J. Bruce. I made 
lire examination and this is what ft revealed:—The body was in a 
■tele of dgse moitié, no sign of putrefaction, hypostatic congestion on 
the back of tire body. No wound on the body except the cut on the 
upper left eyelid already referred to. This cut was 3-4 of an inch 
long aad was situated at about 1-4 of an inch from the edge of the 
ayefid, the middle of the cut being about in a line with the external 
comer of the eye, half inside and half outside of that. The external 
S*el the cut were not quite through the skin. The inner 1-3 of the 
wqond was deep and direct. ilie orbit. It was about 1 3-4 inches 
deep by diameter of 1-3 or V . an inch. The fatty tissues of the 
oebit were the seat of extravisatiou of blood. The flesh immediately 

the eye ball was team on the outer side of the eye ball, 
direction of the wound in the orbit was inwardly and slightly 

upward. The envelopes of the brain seemed to lie normal except at a 
point corresponding to the postener side of the orbit where a frag
ment of bone turned towards the brain had torn the membrane of the 
1 train. The base of the brain was the seat of hemorrhage, clots of 
blood covering the base and extending to the top of brain. The 
brain itself seemed to be normal, although it was bloodless. At the 
base of the skull, at a point corresponding to the postener part of the 
orbit, (tile injured portion) there were fou? pieces of bone which had 
been fractured, and which could be easily removed with the fingers, 
leaving as opening large enough to admit the tip of the finger. By 
passing a probe into the wound on the eyelid it would come directly 
against the fractured bone. Examination of the other parts of the 
body did not reveal anything abnormal. The wound would be caus
ed by a blunt instrument. I would consider the point of an umbrella 
a-blunt instrument. The post mortem revealed that the cause of 
death was dee to hemorrhage at the base of the brain, caused by the 
fanohne-of the skull, produced by a blunt instrument. Dr. Pinault 
was here shown the umbrella and expressed the <*»«uioii that the 
point of it would cause a wound of such a nature.

Continuing the witness said:—It would certainly require some 
farce to kiflfct snob an injury, and the main resistance to the h> nv 
was the skin. The optic nerve was not injured. Mr. Graham was 
with me all the time of the post mortem, and Dr. Lunam was there 
when I made the examination of the bra-in, the wound and the skull 
Pour pieces of bone were cracked from the skull, but not detached, 
except one piece wh!~h was turned inwards, and was hanging by the 
membrane. Ore piece was 1-3 of an inch long, the others smaller. 
The blood vceecla were ruptured by this blunt instruct*ut passing 
through the orbit.
• Ptem the examination made I would say that dea'_*t jod been 

caused by that wound. There was no other injury.
‘ Cress examined by Mr. Powell, witness said the hone of th.. skull 

at the injured part was much thinner than tire rent, but be would not 
eap it was aa this as a piece, of paper. The teoe is ef a brittle
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2??-3 -I.r.d You ïlavo Always Bought, aad which has been 

in U30 for over CO yca.o, lias borne the signature of 
, and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 

(At Allow no one to deceive 7o-1 in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations cr.'.l “uust-as-g.--' . " are but 
Expérimenta that trifle with and endanger u.j . altli of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA *
Castor!a is a harmless mc.sf'tnro for Castor Oil, Pare
goric. Drops r.nrl Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, ülorphino rcr other Narcotio 
substance. Its ago ‘3 its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Fc' erishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant v.sc for tire relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, ail Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates tlio Etomneh and Bowels, 
assimilates the Fo<„i, givin™ iltiiy and natural sleep. 
The Chi.Iren’s Panacea- -Tire i-other’s Friend.

GOêüiNE CÂSTORÊA ALWAYS
I Bears th" Signature of

$7f-
Tfe Kind Yoi Have Always Borht

in Us© Foi? Over 30 Ye-™
TKt CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 KUNRAY STRCCT, NEW YCl
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large artery that was ruptured. I could not say how mpefe r 
used to fracture the skull. It is thinner at this point, W a- 
eratdy tiridb The injury was about 3-4 of an inch from "ihe 
nerve. The tafwy to the covering of the brain was aot djremüy *&■ 
poefte the er" ma* wound but you could follow and reach Umm 
nel wound 1 pasting a probe from the outsides »

ludtidthe evidence. Judge Matheeon asi j Doherty 
id sett he was not called on to plead, bat If he wished 
ig he might do so, but warned him that anything he 
.Id he used in evidence against him. Mr. Powell, then

r sjil >*Not

“ TMscc 
to stand up 
to say anyt’ 
might say t
■aid “Myearenffehmocent of the charge,” and Doherty
Gtitity.**

The magistrate then said k was not within his power to find 
prisoner gufltyoenot guilty, bat if he found the evidence suffit ted ly 
strong to remand prisoner to a higher court. He then said : 1 therefore 
And thee-vQeaeesufficiency strong and therefore remand priecang- to 
«he common J®! at Dalhoesie, there to await his tdeS a» a higher 
oourt on the-efaetgn of murder.

- Doherty was «hen placed hi *6'Jîls end later on «mooted to 
Helhoesie jaik * *'

(Campbeliton Uv-ipliie)

YieTORIA SAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, amb. Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Puddingy Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Crsam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Buildin

1M<" nm.KiV*i mihtn I

livery ip SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
in th Old urray Foundry 

n g n Hem .reel whre we will be pre- 
t o rnish up-to-date Ri= ar shonest notice, 

ave number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Phone 4

«MMÎPS
AUDET Li 'iL.’.NC

I11 the church of the Sacred 
Heart Lower Al oushagnn. Sept 
26th, the marriage took place of 
Miss Albina, daugliter of Mr. Dona 
LeBlanc,and Mr. I'hi’ip J. Audet, 
ot Sack ville. Miss Lea Audet 
of Canipbtiilton, sirter of the 
acted as bridesmaid, while Mr. 
Oliver I.eger, ot Sackvillc, support 
ed tl .1 groom. The ceremony was 
peri rmed by R»v. Fr. H. Cormier 
in the presence of a large company 
of friends and relatives of the 
principals. After the wedding Mr. 
and Mrs. Audet left for a briet 
trip to Piince Edward Island. 
They have now returned to Sack 
ville w lie re they will reside, and 
where Mr. * ndet conducts a sue- 
essful ba-her business.

GAMPBELLTCN
INSPECTOR’S RETURNS Blacksmith

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None but

Builaieg Fvmiti Fall 
Septeebir

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed
The build’ng inspector s , repor 

shows that 25 j ermite we e issued 
for the mouth < f August, 21 being 
i< r wood and 4 Iriek, total value 
865.800.

In SvpteiuUr there were only 
11 permits issued 9 for wood and
two briex building» total value 
$22.750

We may now expect s alack 
a, a-on hi.t can look for the rush 
again in the spring.

Want a Partner?
raraaparbusDiass ■ leA MIS-HIT

DM you maka> mtoOR 
the time you 
lut “help
# Don’t worry. 11
lot»-of good fï»h»In tin ■«■• 
and ■ sure belt toeettil them 
la ■ Want Ad.
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lie French regulator ; never fail». These 
eaceedlnalY powerful in renlattne «Kg 
e portion .ilc system. Rafuae

A 
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generatlre portion__
all cheep Imitations.fz ,■ j o t*r


